
Sweeting Ready To Pitch
Against Trojans Tomorrow

•ME ARM IS OKAY; PI-
RATKS TO USE NEW
PITCH ER AGAINST
BLUE SOX

Fuly recovered from the sore
*rw which forced him to leave
lest week's game against the
Ritste*. Bubber Sweeting will
Ukf the mound tomorrow at 1
M n . <iinst the Trojans in the
second week's play of the Win-
ter League season. In the second
game of the Municipal Stadium
twin bill, the Pirates and Blue
Ham, both beaten last week, col-

Cfcerhc Albury, a tormer Red
Header. may get a chance to pitch
e his old team-mates as either
he or Puby Caibonell is the Tro-
in mound choice. DeWitt Rob-
erts ts due to catch for the Raid-
ei* and Joe Navarro for the Tro-

In the nightcap, the Pirates
will um a m wcomer by the name
# Joe llaqua on the mound with;
O Rrati iguez behind the plate, j
fur the Blue Sox, it will be eith-,
er C* Diaz, a former Pirate, or
O Ciuz on the mound with A.
Rodrigue/ behind the plate.

Then- were some 'changes in
the rosters of the teams during
th week. The Pirates released
f i Diaz, who signed with the
Blue Sox. and Joe Casa, who
Mgned with the Trojans. The
Red Raiders released Charlie Al-
bas v. who signed to play with
Um Trojan*.

Improvements in the field are
continuing. New dugouts are be-
mg built, and clay is being
iMlMigbt from Miami next week
tu put in thy infield. The outfield
gram has been cut considerably
t give the outfielders a greater
efcsacs to cuver more territory.

Terrific Struggle
Today Between
Cadets aitd Irish

fKpeclni to The ritlsent
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—The na-

tion’s football fans looked toward
Yankee Stadium here today
where the unbeaten elevens of
Army and Notre Dame meet at
1:30 p. m. A crowd of 74,000 is
expected to see the struggle.

Seeking their 26th straight vic-
tory, the Cadets are only an
even choice to defeat the Irish.
All the pent-up feeling resulting
from a 59-0 beating two years
ago and a 48-0 trouncing last
year at the hands of Army is ex-
pected to break forth when Notre
Dame opens its attack.

Some prognosticators were
making Coach Frank Leahy’s
men a definite choice over Army
despite the presence of such
greats in the West Point line-up
as Felix Blanchard, Glen Da-
vis, Hank Foldberg and othere.
Others, however, were stringing
along with Army, especially if
the game is played on a dry field.

Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame’s
great quarterback, was still suf-
fering from a sprained ankle re-
ceived Wednesday but was ex-
pected to play most of the game.

HURRICANES SWEEP
OVER OHIO TEAM

(Sltri’lal to Th Cltliml
ORANGE BOWL, Miami,

Nov. B.—The University of
Miami turned back a last-pe-
riod threat of the Miami
(Ohio) University eleven here
tonight and emerged with a
20-17 victory.

fj I oncha To Have
Iktncing Every Friday

and Saturday Nights
3 D McAndrews, manager, La

Concha Hotel, announces else-
*heie in today’s paper that danc-
ing will be the order of things in
the air-conditioned Rainbow
Room every Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Music from 9 to 12 will be furn-
Hiictl by Dez Butler’s Orchestra.
There is no cover or minimum
ehaige. and every one is invited.

Hark Stanley's Orchestra ,

Sylvia Entertain At Raul's
Mark Stanley (Crunch), with

Sylvia at* the grand piano, will
entertain tonight at Raul’s Club,
MM of the nicer places to go for
alt evening of relaxation and en-
tertainment.

Never a cover or minimum
Merge. Always plenty of fun.
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Place Your Order NOW for

XMAS CARDS
With tnr \miir Printed Thereon

MRS. K. B.i CURRY
MS Fleming St. Phone 412-J
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■AFC • EASY TO OPERATE

U-DRIVE BOATS*
Rhone 398

North End of Grinnell Street
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A pleasant discovery awaits
those who see the Key West
Players’ “Angel Street” next
in the person of the youngest
member of the cast, Faye Rob-
erts, who plays the saiicy Cock-
ney maid. Those who saw An-
gela Lounsbury in this part irv
the movie “Gaslight,” think that
Faye, only recently graduated
from Key West High School,
theatricals, more than stands
comparison.

Even her drab housemaid’s
uniform of the London (1890)
period, fails to extinguish her
pert charm. Her lovely red-gold
hair lights up even the dreary
old mansion where she plays her
part. When it is realized that ev-
ery other member of the cast has
had dramatic training and pro-
fessional experience, Faye’s per-
formance is all the more aston-
ishing.

The senior members of the
Players, and their highly compe-
tent director, Maida Lazarovici,
say that one of the most satisfy-
ing aspects of work with the
Players is the way it develops
poise and self-expression in the
youngsters who take part.

The Players are always anx-
ious to have new members, as
new faces and new abilities are
needed to cast the plays they
.want to produce. It is a non-
profit and entirely volunteer or-
ganization and it is hoped that
“Angel Street,” besides providing
brilliant entertainment, will act
as a sort of membership cam-
paign.

“The Barn,” with its quaint,
happy atmosphere, proves the
perfect melting pot for the ele-
ments which make up Key West
—the native Key Wester, the
Navy, and those of us who call
ourselves Johnny-Come-Lately,
but who love the old Island and
hope to remain. I

“Angel Street” shows a cross-

PEARLMAN’S, Inc.
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

The Largest Exclusive LADIES', MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S Store in Key West
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Lustrous, gleaming gold thread swirls a bright
edging on this datable black dress—glistens
around cap sleeves and a perky hip peplum. Yours in

black or brown rayon crepc. Sizes 9 to 15

Come lit for Your Size Today

While We Have Them
t

Get the Habit of Shopping at

PEARLMAN’S

Ex-High School Gir l In iAngel Street?
Shows Diverse Qualities Of Group

section of all three, Faye and
Janice White for the Island, the
Nolens, the Carl Johnsons, and
others for the Navy, and the
Johnny-Come-Latelys

...
ah,

that’s a secret!

Basketball Clinic
For Women Soon
Girls and women of Key West

interested in becoming basketball
Officials will have an opportunity
to attend a basketball clinic for
this purpose November 22 and
23 in the High School gymnasium,
Recveational Director Dwight
Hunter announced today.

The clinic will be under the di-
rection of Mrs. Marian Woo
Huey of the Miami Beach rec-
reational department and a mem-
ber of the women’s basketball as-
sociation. Mrs. Huey refereed
the city championship game here
last season.

Any girl or woman interested
in basketball officiating can at-
tend, including physical educa-
tion teachers, high school and col-
lege students, and players. Those
intending to attend the clinic
should contact the City Recrea-
tional Division. Rule books are
available there for those regis-
tering.

A combination chemical has
been developed that kills plant
pests such as rust, blight and mil-
dew in addition to insects.

200 Skaters Attend
Approximately 200 persons at-

tended the City Recreation Divi-
j sion’s regular Friday night roller
skating party last night at Bay-
view Park. Many parents ac-

, companied their children.

A Fellow Feeling

Gent (at the back door): I
haven’t averaged more than one
meal a day all this week, lady.

Mrs. Stout: Oh, are you trying
to reduce, too?

Strand Theater
GENE TIERNEY in

“Leave Her To Heaven”
Coming: "Saratoga Trunk

Monroe Theater
SIDNEY TOLER in

‘Shadows Over Chinatown
Coming: Hasta Que Perdio Jalisco

SANCHEZ
FISH MAKRET

Foot ot VIRGINIA STREET
at Bayview Park

•Light Hand Fishing TACKLE
• Mullet. Shiners and Crawfish

BAIT
Also A Complete Line ot

FRESH FISH
•Yellowtails eJewfish
• Snappers • Groupers

"Shown Exclusively at Rubin Appel's "

It’s Smart Business
to look lovely and efficient in

M 1 v I|§l'

i Smoothly flowing lines
.

. . softly clinging fig-
ure flattering . . . sub-
tle color harmonies .

. .

"Omake DORIS DOD-
ti S SON'S wools first

t\J choice of canny juniors.
These luscious lovelies
provide cozy comfort,

too, for nippy days . .
.

t yet they're always fea-
ther-light, and cut for

iA comfort. Come in and

LY\ see our collection of
BtjA dresses that are nation-

ally advertised.

Trim “two-piecer" .
. .

buttoned back middy with raglan
shoulder cut and nipped-in waist-

j x line. Houndstooth wool and rayon
? / \ I check. Black and white—brown
l j \ and white. Sizes 9to 15.

if | \ As seen in SEVENTEEN
f j |v \ and Illustrated Here

.

Headquarter* for Mexees & He*tform Braiere.-

Sweaters for the Km ire family

Lovely Laee-laden Slip*—Popularlv Priced at

$1.60 up. Half-Slips iu Rlaek and While.
Featuring 15LI E SW AIS Panties.

Complete Apparel for Iniaiits and Children

Shoes for the Entire Family

Complete EURINISHIINGS fo r lli e Ho m e

Curtains for Every Room in the Home

11tt li AI? PANTS - SPORT and DRESS
•IflEill O n SHIRTS - Also SWEATERS

RUBIN APPEL'S

OVER
20,000 PAIRS

EYK
PRESCRIBED FOR

IN THE PAST
14 YEARS

RAY BAN
BUN GLASSES

BAUSCH & LOMB
PRODUCTS USED

EXCLUSIVELY

DR J A VALDES
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: 9-12 2-5 p.m.

Evenings by Appointment
ADDRESS PHONES

Duval St.. Office 332
Upetai™ Residence 295
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[ “The Store of Farison”
►► APPELROUTH S—-

l Sensational Showing
of Beautiful

i
Wt jw h ' son's now—t in lovely now

► MM C| “j apparel is beyettd RSHRmMI
i !{ TO\/' ' the finest sisowe m Beafc 1t 1 I Florida this seam.
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H New Ship—> el► /* Jj Plastic SllO* Hi mi
\ / // BATHROOM (INI UV*

| / Boys* Cordnrov I’lW'
I and lOPNs Panels M IT*

Complete Stock of INF AVIV HMK

BLANKETS—AII-Wool and Part

Diana and Maiden Form Hra*. title .**♦ I* ** -•

RHYTHM STEP SHOES
All White Shoe* for

Also SHOES for Street. Ore— *•.! I*t
"QQJL*’ —Pumps and High Heels in PUt<t >*•*••*•

APPELROUTH S mmmmmsmmm

Chas. Aronovitz
i

Department Store • Key We§t' Largest Stwe

ft **-->. Bia.Vh.TMs-
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Keepin’Tab {A
li '"■/' J rt m liDouble sets of buckles *

strapped tight at ' j
your waist and ’

\

shoulders ‘n a free-
swinging pleated-all- (

% j \

around skirt... a 4 tit.
campus casual by ...

Corole King. |
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See ihn Glamour ly ,
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Now showing Floral Chenille Spreads L • t n,.. a- ,

Three Sizes - Embroidered Pillow Cues S' ei 1 g*><- *■. * *

Curtains and Window Ensembles - Rugs and Aaiht . m *, |*

AIKVS and IIOAS* VtE\H
Sport Shirts, Long and Short Sleeves White ;•<*

Pants and Suits by MONROE and by CURI t Y a-
- Coats and Wool Trouser,

in All the New Fall Styles lot Any ~

MIUIU DRESS STREET and IPORT al 4*
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